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“Obsessed by a desire to benefit all the devotees of the
Lord, the esteemed author, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé,
compiled this remarkable work, the scripture called
Bhakti-Rasämåta-Sindhu, using the rasa presented in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, which appeared within the lotus bud
of his heart.”

Çréla Jéva Goswami



You Can become a Teacher at the end of this Course if:

• You Attend all the classes (Planning and Prioritizing)

• You Revise the notes at home (Study Group, PPTs and
audio recordings available)

• You Participate in the class (Ask relevant questions
and participate in the discussions)

• You Write the exams (Optional)



About Bhakti Rasamrta Sindhu

1. Why is BRS a very important book for the Gaudiya Vaisnava Sampradaya?

• It is because it gives precise definitions of very important items in our
sampradaya like bhakti, prema, rasa and different types of rasa etc.

2. Why do we need precise definitions?

• If we don’t have precise definition of things then we can fall into confusion.

• For example, I may talk about bhakti, but it might be totally different from what
bhakti actually is.

• Bhakti generally means without any material motives or desires. But in most
cases it is full of material desires.

• Bhakti means only for Krsna or Visnu. But we see terms like Desh Bhakti, Samaj
Bhakti etc.



2. Why do we need precise definitions? Contd…

• When they say bhakti, it generally refers to some sort of emotional tendency. But
Bhakti means “Devotional Service – Krsna anusilanam”

• Words, especially sanskrit words have diverse meanings. Example - Atma.

• So, when we precisely talk about a subject and in order to accomplish anything
based on explaining the subject we need to have precise definitions. Otherwise
that doesn’t have any meaning.

• If you want to have a philosophy that is intelligent and acceptable, it has to have
very precise definitions.



But why do we need precise definitions for bhakti? Bhakti is not science. Science
deals with material things, but bhakti is not material. In fact bhakti is emotional
rather than intellectual. How can you confine something that is emotional into a
philosophical definition?

• This is true. In fact RG himself mentions that the bhakti cannot be understood by
tarka, argument or intellect (yuktis tu kevalä naiva yad asyä apratiñöhatä). Only by
taste can you understand (svalpäpi rucir eva syäd bhakti-tattvävabodhikä). And
taste comes by experience.

• But guess what? The whole book itself is quite intellectual and logical in approach.
How to understand that?

• BRS defines an uttama adhikari in sadhana bhakti – Sastre yuktau ca nipunah. Yukti
means logic. He is an expert in sastra and logic. Isn’t it a contradiction?

• NO. The acaryas explain that intelligence and logic are useful to us because, what
differentiates humans from animals? Intelligence.

• So, only with intelligence can we do something more than the animals. So, there is
nothing wrong with intelligence as such, but how we use it.



• So therefore, the meaning of “sastre yuktau ca nipunah” means, the logic or
intelligence should be in conjunction with the scriptures, not independent of it.

• So, this is exactly what the acaryas do when they make a philosophy or discuss a
philosophy. They are using their intelligence.

• So, as long our intelligence is in conjunction and co-operation with the scriptures,
intelligence is not bad.

• So, RG has utilized his intelligence to put things together in a very systematic way
explaining:
a) What is Bhakti?
b) What are the different types of bhakti?
c) What is the qualification for bhakti?
d) What is rasa?
e) What are its components? And so on…



About Nectar of Devotion

1. What is NOD?

• The Nectar of Devotion is not a translation of Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu. It is a summary
study.

2. What are the advantages of a summary study?

• Comparing NOD text to verses of the BRS, it is evident that SP gave his dictations 
while simultaneously consulting the commentaries, just as in SB, BG etc.

• However, In the Nectar of Devotion he did not use his standard format: Sanskrit 
script, Roman transliteration, Sanskrit/English word-for-word, English translation, 
and commentary for each text.

• Thus he could sometimes take the liberty to greatly expand the original text when he 
felt that his audience needed a more relevant explanation.

• He could also drastically summarize sections he felt were not so relevant to his 
audience at that time.



3. What is the result?

• Probably more people have studied Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé's teachings through The
Nectar of Devotion than through the original text.

4. Does it mean that ISKCON devotees should not or need not read the original text
of BRS?

• SP wrote TLC (a summary study) and also subsequently gave CC (a comprehensive
commentary – text by text).

• SP wrote Ksna book (a summary study of the 10th canto) and also subsequently gave
SB (a comprehensive commentary – text by text).

• Thus, to fully appreciate Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, one requires a complete
translation of the texts and commentaries. TLC is very good, but it is not a
replacement for CC.

• Thus, in our course, we will refer to the original texts wherever necessary.



Bhakti Rasamrta Sindhu

Bhakti
❖ Çréla Prabhupäda says, “Bhakti means ‘devotional service”

❖ "Mitaà ca säraà ca vaco hi vägmitä" iti — “Essential truth spoken concisely
is true eloquence.” (Cc. Adi 1.106)

❖ Bhakti connotes devotion or love, and love implies service — activity to
please the beloved. Thus "devotional service" is an eloquent definition of
bhakti.

❖ Çréla Prabhupäda says, “The basic principle of the living condition is that we
have a general propensity to love someone. No one can live without loving
someone else.” – NOD Preface



Bhakti
❖ Çréla Prabhupäda says, “In the primary stage a child loves his parents, then his

brothers and sisters, and as he daily grows up he begins to love his family,
society, community, country, nation, or even the whole human society. But
the loving propensity is not satisfied even by loving all human society; that
loving propensity remains imperfectly fulfilled until we know who the
supreme beloved is” – NOD Preface

❖ Love can become all-embracing only when we understand that Kåñëa is the
supreme beloved. He is the root of all creation. By embracing Him one
successfully embraces everyone, as pouring water on the root of a tree
successfully nourishes every leaf and branch.

❖ Çréla Prabhupäda says, “The Nectar of Devotion teaches us the science of
loving every one of the living entities perfectly by the easy method of loving
Kåñëa.” – NOD Preface

Bhakti Rasamrta Sindhu



Rasa
❖ Çréla Prabhupäda says, “The word rasa, used in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, is

understood by different persons differently because the exact English
equivalent is very difficult to find. But as we have seen our spiritual master
translate this word rasa into "mellow," we shall follow in his footsteps and
also translate the word in that way” – NOD

❖ Relationships are comparable to fruits. The pleasure we taste in these
relationships is the juice, the mellow — the rasa.

❖ The taste of a fruit is what attracts us to eat it. Similarly, the force that attracts
us to a certain activity or relationship is the taste we enjoy in it.

Bhakti Rasamrta Sindhu



Rasa
❖ Çréla Prabhupäda says, “Driven by affection for his wife and children, a family

man works day and night. A philanthropist works in the same way for love of
the greater family, and a nationalist for the cause of his country and
countrymen. That force which drives the philanthropist, the householder and
the nationalist is called rasa, or a kind of mellow (relationship) whose taste is
very sweet” – NOD Preface

❖ There are two kinds of tastes: (1) Bhakti-rasa — the taste relished in
devotional service to Kåñëa, and (2) Mundane-"rasa" — the taste enjoyed by
sense gratification

❖ Bhakti-rasa is the incalculably superior taste. Not only is it superior to sense
gratification, it is limitlessly superior even to the bliss of spiritual
emancipation.

Bhakti Rasamrta Sindhu



Rasa
❖ Çréla Prabhupäda says, “If brahmänanda, or the happiness of becoming one

with the Supreme, is multiplied by one trillion-fold, it still cannot be
compared to an atomic fraction of the happiness derived from the ocean of
devotional service” – NOD

Mundane-"Rasa"
❖ Mundane-rasa has two qualities:

➢ Bhoga-tyäga — oscillation between enjoyment and renunciation

➢ Capala-sukha — flickering duration of happiness.

Bhakti Rasamrta Sindhu



Rasa
Mundane-"Rasa“ Vs Bhakti Rasa

❖ Bhoga-Tyäga: Neither enjoyment (bhoga) nor renunciation (tyäga) is the
natural position of the soul. Therefore one cannot remain permanently
situated in either; one will oscillate between the two, finding satisfaction in
neither.

❖ In contrast, bhakti-rasa is the natural position of the soul, and thus one can
remain satisfied there perpetually, without oscillation.

❖ Capala-Sukha: The happiness (sukha) of mundane-rasa is always temporary
and flickering (capala). Even the greatest material pleasure must end at death.

❖ In contrast, the pleasure of bhakti-rasa does not flicker.

Bhakti Rasamrta Sindhu



Bhakti Rasamrta Sindhu

Amrta

❖ Çréla Prabhupäda says, “Bhakti-rasa, however, the mellow relished in the
transcendental loving service of the Lord, does not finish with the end of life.
It continues perpetually and is therefore called amåta, that which does not die
but exists eternally.” - NOD

❖ Amåta also means "nectar," a tasty beverage which makes one deathless.
Devotional service not only bestows eternal pleasure, it is also the process of
achieving eternality.



Bhakti Rasa Amrta Sindhu

❖ Çréla Prabhupäda says, “The nectarean pleasure derived from devotional
service to Kåñëa is clearly superior to material sense gratification. One may
sometimes manage to procure a few drops of sense pleasure, but there is an
entire ocean (sindhu) of the nectar of devotion easily available to everyone,
always. By understanding The Nectar of Devotion, one can dive deeply into
that ocean.” – NOD Preface

Bhakti Rasamrta Sindhu



Maìgaläcaraëa

1. Vastu-nirdeça

2. Äçérväda

3. Namaskära

CC Adi 1.22
se maìgaläcaraëa haya tri-vidha prakära

vastu-nirdeça, äçérväda, namaskära



Vastu Nirdeça

CC Adi 1.24
tåtéya çlokete kari vastura nirdeça

yähä ha-ite jäni para-tattvera uddeça

In the third verse I indicate the Absolute Truth, who
is the ultimate substance. With such a description,
one can visualize the Supreme Truth.



CC Adi 1.3

yad advaitaà brahmopaniñadi tad apy asya tanu-bhä
ya ätmäntar-yämé puruña iti so ’syäàça-vibhavaù

ñaò-aiçvaryaiù pürëo ya iha bhagavän sa svayam ayaà
na caitanyät krñëäj jagati para-tattvaà param iha

Vastu Nirdeça Sloka of CC



Vastu Nirdeça Sloka of SB

SB 1.1.1

oà namo bhagavate väsudeväya
janmädy asya yato 'nvayäd itarataç cärtheñv abhijïaù svaräö

tene brahma hådä ya ädi-kavaye muhyanti yat sürayaù
tejo-väri-mådäà yathä vinimayo yatra tri-sargo 'måñä

dhämnä svena sadä nirasta-kuhakaà satyaà paraà dhémahi



akhila-rasämåta-mürtiù prasåmara-ruci-ruddha-tärakä-
päliù |

kalita-çyämä-lalito rädhä-preyän vidhur jayati |

Kåñëa, the destroyer of all sin and the bestower of all bliss
(Vidhu), the very form of the highest bliss, filled with all rasas
(akhila rasamrta murtih), excels all (jayati) others in glory. He
brings Tärakä and Pälikä under His control (ruddha taraka
palih) by the diffusion of His beauty (prasrmara ruci); He
accepts or embraces (kalita) Çyämalä and Lalitä as His equals;
and gives pleasure to Rädhä by His excellent qualities (radha
preyan). (BRS)

Vastu Nirdeça Sloka of BRS

||1.1.1||



• The subject matter or Vastu of all the three books is
Krishna, but in different features

• The Subject matter of Srimad Bhagavatam is Krishna,
Vasudev.

• The Subject matter of Caitanya Caritamrta is Krishna in His
feature of Caitanya Mahaprabhu

• The Subject matter of BRS is Akhila Rasamrta murti Krishna

• Gavaskar example.



Vidhu

• Vidhu indicates a general form of the Lord (One with 
srivatsa). But it specifically refers to Krsna here. 

Why?

• Reason-1 – Vidhu stands for vidhunoti (defeats) 
a. Person who surpasses everything
b. One who destroys all sufferings. (Klesagni,  Liberates 

even demons)

• Reason-2 – Vidhadhati (produces) –
a. Produces all happiness 
b. Causes everything. 



Reason 1a. – Surpasses all others

svayaà tv asämyätiçayas tryadhéçaù
sväräjya-lakñmy-äpta-samasta-kämaù

balià haradbhiç cira-loka-pälaiù
kiréöa-koöy-eòita-päda-péöhaù

Lord Çré Kåñëa is the Lord of all kinds of threes and is
independently supreme by achievement of all kinds of fortune. He
is worshiped by the eternal maintainers of the creation, who offer
Him the paraphernalia of worship by touching their millions of
helmets to His feet. (SB 3.2.21)



Reason 1b. – Destroying all Suffering

vijaya-ratha-kuöumba ätta-totre
dhåta-haya-raçmini tac-chriyekñaëéye

bhagavati ratir astu me mumürñor
yam iha nirékñya hatä gatäù sva-rüpam

Desiring to die (mumürñoh), may I have prema for the Lord
(bhagavati ratir astu me) who protected Arjuna’s chariot (vijaya-
ratha-kuöumba) while holding a whip in his right hand (ätta-totre),
the reins in his left hand (dhåta-haya-raçmini ), whose beauty must
be seen (tad-çriyekñaëéye), and who bestowed liberation to those
who died on the battle field after seeing him (yam iha nirékñya hatä
gatäù sva-rüpam). (SB 1.9.39)



Reason 2a. – Produces all happiness

yan martya-lélaupayikaà sva-yoga-
mäyä-balaà darçayatä gåhétam

vismäpanaà svasya ca saubhagarddheù
paraà padaà bhüñaëa-bhüñaëäìgam

The Lord appeared in the mortal world by His internal potency,
yoga-mäyä. He came in His eternal form, which is just suitable for
His pastimes. These pastimes were wonderful for everyone, even
for those proud of their own opulence, including the Lord
Himself in His form as the Lord of Vaikuëöha. Thus, His [Çré
Kåñëa’s] transcendental body is the ornament of all ornaments. (SB
3.2.12)



Reason 2b. – Source of all others

ete cäàça-kaläù puàsaù
kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam

All the lists of the incarnations of Godhead submitted herewith
(ete) are either plenary expansions or parts of the plenary
expansions of the Supreme Godhead (ca aàça-kaläù puàsaù), but
Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself (kåñëas tu
bhagavän svayam). (SB 1.3.28)

• Vidhur jayati – Excels all others i.e one with most excellent 
qualities – only Krsna . (siddhäntatas tv abhede 'pi çréça-kåñëa-
svarüpayoù | rasenotkåñyate kåñëa-rüpam eñä rasa-sthitiù)



Akhila rasamrta murtih

• Why does Krsna show these 4 supreme qualities (destroys
suffering, surpasses all, produces all happiness, source of
all)?

• Because, He is Akhila rasamrta murtih - FORM OF
SUPREME BLISS (amrta murtih) since he contains the 12
rasas (akhila rasa)

What is the proof?

SB 10.43.17
mallänäm açanir nåëäà nara-varaù stréëäà smaro mürtimän
gopänäà sva-jano 'satäà kñiti-bhujäà çästä sva-pitroù çiçuù
måtyur bhoja-pater viräò aviduñäà tattvaà paraà yoginäà

våñëénäà para-devateti vidito raìgaà gataù sägrajaù



1. mallänäm açanir ------->

2. nåëäà nara-varaù ------->

3. stréëäà smaro mürtimän --->

4. gopänäà sva-jano ------->

5. asatäà kñiti-bhujäà çästä --->

6. sva-pitroù çiçuù ------->

7. måtyur bhoja-pateù ------->

8. viräò aviduñäà ------->

9. tattvaà paraà yoginäà ----->

10. våñëénäà para-devata ------->

Wrestlers as thunderbolt – Virya rasa

Men of Mathura as best of males – Vismaya rasa

Women as cupid – Madhurya rasa

Cowherd boys as their relative – Sakhya and Hasya rasa

Impious rulers as a chastiser – Raudra rasa

His parents as their child – Vatsalya and Karuna rasa

Death for kamsa – Bhayanaka rasa

Unintelligent as virata rupa – Bibhatsa rasa

Yogis as absolute truth – Shanta rasa

Vrsnis as Supreme worshippable deity – Dasya rasa

Krsna – Akhila Rasamrta Murtih



Prasramara ruci ruddha taraka palih

• One can understand the supreme position of a person by
assessing the supreme nature of his followers.

• Followers of Krsna display the highest qualities of rasas
towards him. This is explained in this phrase.

• Also, the order of naming indicates the successive superiority
of the gopis.

• Lowest – taraka (vipaksha – chandravali’s group) and pali
(neutral)

• Krsna controls them (ruddha) by His beautiful features (ruci)
which radiates outwards (prasrmara).



Kalita syama lalita

• Krsna accepts or embraces (kalita) syamala (su paksa) and lalita
(sva paksa)

Radha preyan

• Krsna gives most pleasure to radha (radha preyan).

• Chief amongst gopis. Preyan means endeavoring to please.

• Lesser gopis are in pairs, but Radha is special. Therefore chief gopi.



Supremacy of Radharani

yatha rädhä priyä viñnoh
tasyäù kuëòaà priyaà tathä | 

sarva-gopéñu saivaikä
viñëor atyanta-vallabhä ||     

Rädhä’s kuëòa is as dear to the Lord as Rädhä herself. She alone
among all the gopés is dearest to the Lord. (Padma Purana)

devé krñëa-mayé proktä rädhikä para-devatä
sarva-lakñmé-mayé sarva-käntiù saàmohiné parä

Rädhikä is the supreme devatä, non-different from Kåñëa. She is the
embodiment of all opulence and all beauty. She is the supreme
enchanter. (Båhad-gautaméya-tantra)



Another translation of the Verse – Glorifying the moon

• Rasa is beyond comprehension of common intelligence.

• Therefore, comparison is made with a specific material object in
order to enhance understanding.

• Thus comparison can be made taking into account some similar
aspects of comparison.

Vidhu

• Moon also manifests the qualities of Vidhunoti and Vidhadhati.



Akhila rasamrta murtih

• The planet of moon (murtih) is composed of nectar (amrta) in
which there is relish and relish alone (akhila rasa). [scriptures
say that moon is composed of nectar and sprinkles on earth]

äpyäyayaty asau lokaà
vadanämåta-mürtinä

sänurägävalokena
viçada-smita-cäruëä

He pleases the world (äpyäyayaty asau lokaà) by his moon-like
face (amåta-mürtinä vadana), his affectionate glance (sa-anuräga-
avalokena) and charming, cheerful smile (viçada-smita-cäruëä).
(SB 4.16.9)



Prasrmara ruci ruddha taraka pali

• The full moon covers (ruddha) the host of stars (taraka palih)
with its effulgence, which spreads everywhere (prasrmara ruci).

Kalita syama lalita

• The moon receives (kalita) the amorous charms of the night
(syama lalita).

Radha preyan

• The moon is most affectionate to the vishaka constellation (also
called radha). This is because the moon enters that constellation
during spring time.



Radha preyan

• The moon enters each of the twenty-seven constellations every
month, but the full moon will enter one constellation every
month.

• In the spring season the full moon (in ancient times, at least) was
situated in Viçäkhä constellation. The name of the month
Vaiçakha is derived from this phenomenon.

• Just like the moon’s full glory can be revealed by approaching the
Vishaka (Radha) constellation, Krsna’s glory is fully revealed only
by approaching Radha.



But what does glorifying the full moon have to do with Krsna?

• Krsna was born in the moon dynasty

• Krsna says “pusnami caushadhih sarva somo bhutva
rasatmakah”

• When Krsna was born the ashtami moon became full



1. Santa -------> Santa

2. Dasya -------> Santa + Dasya

3. Sakhya -------> Santa + Dasya + Sakhya

4. Vatsalya -------> Santa + Dasya + Sakhya + Vatsalya

5. Madhurya -------> Santa + Dasya + Sakhya + Vatsalya + Madhurya

Predominant and Secondary Rasas

If the subject matter of the book is Akhila Rasamrta Murti Krishna, 
then why does the verse mentions only about His Madhurya lila 

pastimes?



What constitutes Namaskara?

Namaskara – Offering Obeisances

CC Adi 1.20
granthera ärambhe kari ‘maìgaläcaraëa’

guru, vaiñëava, bhagavän,—tinera smaraëa

What are the benefits of offering Namaskara?

CC Adi 1.21
tinera smaraëe haya vighna-vinäçana

anäyäse haya nija väïchita-püraëa



||1.1.2||
hådi yasya preraëayä pravartito ’haà

varäka-rüpo ’pi |
tasya hareù pada-kamalaà vande

caitanya-devasya

Bhagavan Vandana – Obeisances to the Lord 

I offer my respects (vande) to the lotus feet (pada kamalam) of
the Supreme Lord in the form of Caitanya-deva (hareh caitanya
devasya). Though I am a vile person by nature (varaka-rupo api),
by His inspiration within my heart (hrdi yasya preranaya), I have
undertaken this work (pravartitah ahaà). (BRS)



Srila Prabhupada on this verse

• The author of Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé,
very humbly submits that he is just trying to spread Kåñëa
consciousness all over the world, although he humbly thinks
himself unfit for this work.

• That should be the attitude of all preachers of the Kåñëa
consciousness movement, following in the footsteps of Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé.

• We should never think of ourselves as great preachers, but
should always consider that we are simply instrumental to the
previous äcäryas, and simply by following in their footsteps we
may be able to do something for the benefit of suffering
humanity.



||1.1.3||
viçräma-mandiratyä tasya

sanätana-tanor mad-éçasya |
bhakti-rasämåta-sindhur bhavatu

sadäyam pramodäya

Guru Vandana – Obeisances to the Spiritual Master 

May this work named “the ocean of nectar composed of bhakti-
rasa” (bhakti-rasämåta-sindhuh) always (sadä) serve as the
recreation hall (viçräma-mandiratyä) of my Lord (mad-éçasya)
manifested in the form called Sanätana (Gosvämé) (sanätana-
tanoh) for His pleasure (pramodäya). (BRS)



Vaisnava Vandana – Obeisances to the Devotees

||1.1.4||
bhakti-rasämåta-sindhau carataù

paribhüta-käla-jäla-bhiyaù |
bhakta-makarän açélita-mukti-

nadékän namasyämi

I offer my respects to the devotees who are like makaras, kings
among fishes (bhakta-makarän namasyämi), frolicking (carataù)
in the sweet ocean of devotional rasa (bhakti-rasämåta-sindhau);
who disregard the insignificant rivers of liberation (açélita-mukti-
nadékän); and who are free (paribhüta) from fear (bhiyah) caused
by the net of time (käla-jäla). (BRS)



Srila Prabhupada on this verse

• Great devotees and äcäryas - compared to sharks in the great ocean of nectar (bhakta
makaran)

• They do not care for the various rivers of liberation. (Asilita mukti nadikan)

• The ocean can be compared to liberation, and the rivers to all the different paths of
liberation. The impersonalists are dwelling in the river water, which eventually comes
to mix with the ocean. They have no information, however, that within the ocean, as
within the river, there are innumerable aquatic living entities.

• The sharks who dwell in the ocean (bhakti rasamrta sindhau caratah) do not care for
the rivers which are gliding down into it.

• The devotees eternally live in the ocean of devotional service, and they do not care for
the rivers. (bhakti rasamrta sindhau caratah)



Ashirvada – Offering Blessings to the readers

CC Adi 1.4
anarpita-caréà cirät karuëayävatérëaù kalau

samarpayitum unnatojjvala-rasäà sva-bhakti-çriyam
hariù puraöa-sundara-dyuti-kadamba-sandépitaù

sadä hådaya-kandare sphuratu vaù çacé-nandanaù

SB 1.1.2

dharmaù projjhita-kaitavo 'tra paramo nirmatsaräëäà satäà

vedyaà västavam atra vastu çivadaà täpa-trayonmülanam

çrémad-bhägavate mahä-muni-kåte kià vä parair éçvaraù

sadyo hådy avarudhyate 'tra kåtibhiù çuçrüñubhis tat-kñaëät



||1.1.5||
mémäàsaka-vaòabägneù kaöhinäm api

kuëöhayann asau jihväm|
sphuratu sanätana suciraà tava bhakti-

rasämåtämbhodhiù

Ashirvada Shloka from BRS

O Sanätana (sanätana), may your ocean of bhakti rasa (tava
bhakti-rasämåtämbhodhiù) remain for a long time (sphuratu
suciraà), restricting the harsh arguments (kaöhinäm api
kuëöhayann) of the proponents of karma and jïäna (mémäàsaka),
just as the ocean restricts the flame (jihväm) of the vaòabä fire
(vaòaba agneù). (BRS)



Srila Prabhupada on this verse

• Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé prays to his spiritual master, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, for
the protection of Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu—"The Ocean of the Pure Nectar of
Devotional Service"—from the argumentative logicians who unnecessarily
meddle in the science of service to the Lord.

• He compares their arguments and logic to volcanic eruptions in the midst of
the ocean.

• In the midst of the ocean, volcanic eruptions can do very little harm, and
similarly, those who are against devotional service to the Lord and who put
forward many philosophical theses about the ultimate transcendental
realization cannot disturb this great ocean of devotional service.



Eastern Side
Varities of Bhakti

1. Overview of Devotion

2. Dev.  Service in Practice

3. Dev. Service in Ecstacy

4. Dev. Service in Love of God

Southern Side
Overview of Rasa

1. Vibhäva

2. Anubhäva

3. Sättvika-bhäva

4. Vyabhicäré-bhäva

5. Sthäyé-bhäva

Western Side
Primary Rasas

1. Neutrality

2. Servitude

3. Friendship

4. Parental

5. Conjugal

Northern Side
Secondary Rasas

1. Laughter

2. Astonishment

3. Chivalry

4. Compasion

5. Anger

6. Fear

7. Ghastliness

8. Mixtures of  Mellows

9. Distorted Mellows

Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
The Ocean of the Nectar of Devotion

Eastern section – 4 waves
1. First wave - Sämänya-bhakti (Overview of Bhakti)
2. Second wave - Sadhana bhakti (Vaidhi and raganuga)
3. Third wave – Bhava bhakti
4. Fourth Wave – Prema bhakti

Grantha Vibhaga



Definition of Uttama Bhakti

||1.1.11||

anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà
jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam

änukülyena kåñëänu-
çélanaà bhaktir uttamä

The highest bhakti (bhaktir uttamä) is defined as continuous
service or emotions (anuçélanaà) directed towards Kåñëa, His
expansion forms or others related to Him (kåñëa), with a pleasing
attitude towards Kåñëa (änukülyena) . It should be devoid of
desires other than the desire to please the Lord
(anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà), and unobstructed by impersonal jïäna,
the materialistic rituals of karma or other unfavorable acts
(jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam). (BRS)



Srila Prabhupada on this verse

• First-class devotional service (bhaktir uttama) is known by one's tendency
to be fully engaged in Kåñëa consciousness, serving the Lord favorably.“
(anukulyena krsna anusilanam)

• Pure devotional service should be free from the desire for any material
benefit or for sense gratification. (anyabhilasita sunyam)

• Pure devotional service must always be free from such fruitive activities and
philosophical speculations. (jnana karmady anavrtam)

• One has to learn Kåñëa consciousness, or pure devotional service, from the
authorities by spontaneous loving service. (Anusilanam)



Why define only Uttama Bhakti, why not Bhakti?

• Main Subject matter is Rasa

• Only by Pure Devotional Service can one establish a
relationship with Krishna in one of the 5 principal rasas

• If the devotional service is mixed – No samipya – at the most
Santa Rati

• Also, the 6 benefits of Uttama bhakti would only manifest
partially (yasyästi bhaktir bhagavaty akiïcanä)



Primary and Secondary Characteristics of Uttama Bhakti

• Primary Characteristics (Mukhya Lakshna) – Removing
these characteristics there is no Bhakti

• Secondary Characteristics (Gauna Lakshna) – Removing
these characteristics the Bhakti ceases to be of a superior
nature

Identify the Gauna and Mukhya Lakshanas in this definition 
of a good student

Hrishikesh goes to school, and scores very good marks. Hence,
he is a good student.



Identify the Gauna and Mukhya Lakshanas in the 
definition of Uttama Bhakti

1. Anyabhilasita Sunyam

2. Jnana karmadi anavrtam

3. Anukulyena

4. Krsnanusilanam



Anuçélanaà

• Anuçélanaà -------> Root words (Dhatu) -------> Anu + çél

• çél – 2 Connotations

1. Pravrttyatmaka (expressing action) - to worship, practice and
serve

2. Nivrttyatmaka (non-action) – i.e. to be intensely absorbed.

• Anu – 2 meanings

1. Continuous
2. with devotion



Anuçélanaà
• Because of the pravrttyatmika and the nivrttyatmika
connotations of the root çél, the word anuçélanaà also takes on
two different flavors:

1. Cesta rupa anuçélanaà
• Indicates continuous actions using mind, body and words without

any spiritual emotions (Bhava)

• Generally refers to devotional service at the sadhana bhakti stage

2. Bhava rupa anuçélanaà
• Indicates continuous actions using mind, body and words with

spiritual emotions

• Generally refers to devotional service in Bhava and Prema bhakti
stages



Srila Prabhupada on Anuçélanaà

• This devotional service is a sort of cultivation. It is not simply
inaction for people who like to be inactive or devote their time
to silent meditation.

• There are many different methods for people who want this,
but cultivation of Kåñëa consciousness is different.

• The particular word used by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé in this
connection is anuçélana, or cultivation by following the
predecessor teachers (äcäryas).

• As soon as we say "cultivation," we must refer to activity.
Without activity, consciousness alone cannot help us.



Srila Prabhupada on Anuçélanaà

• All activities may be divided into two classes: one class may be for
achieving a certain goal, and the other may be for avoiding some
unfavorable circumstance.

• In Sanskrit, these activities are called pravåtti and nivåtti-positive
and negative action.

• There are many examples of negative action. For instance, a
diseased person has to be cautious and take medicine in order to
avoid some unfavorable illness.



Kåñëa-anuçélanaà

• Krsna includes Krsna or persons related to Krsna, either in
cesta rupa or bhava rupa.

• Because it involves persons related to Krsna also, it is not
too narrow.

• For example Guru padashraya is a limb of bhakti though
it is not direct service to Krishna.



How can Bhakti be spiritual if it is performed using material body 
and mind?

• KC activities are directly under the control of the internal
energy. By the mercy of a bonafide guru and Krsna all our
endeavors are spiritualized. (NOD)

How to perform Krsna-anusilanam?

• By surrendering unto a bonafide guru (NOD)

Isn’t Nrsingha-anusilanam or Rama-anusilanam not bhakti? Why 
only Krsna-anusilanam?

Kåñëänuçélanaà



Anukulyena

• Anukulya means favorable. Anukulyena means with favorableness
or friendliness or devoid of hostility.

• Anukulya describes how anusilanam should be executed. This
limits the definition of bhakti, as acts done with pratikulya
attitude cannot be bhakti.

• It is a necessary qualifier for defining anusilanam, and not a
secondary element that can be assumed to exist in anusilanam
and which need not be mentioned separately.



Two Possible definitions of Anukulyena

1. That which is pleasing to Krishna.

2. That which is done for pleasing Krishna.

Which one is right and why?



• Ankulyena cannot mean “Pleasing FOR Krsna”. Why?

• Because such a definition is both too extensive and too
limiting.

How too extensive?

• A demon fighting with Krsna (Vira rasa) is pleasing to
Krsna. But that is not devotional service.

How too limiting?

• Mother Yashoda trying to bind Krsna displeases Him. But
she is clearly a top most devotee.

• Therefore anukulyena should mean – “That which is done
for pleasing Krishna.”

Anukulyena



Objection-1

What is the need for anukulyena? When the King calls the
soldiers for war, it is assumed that they have to come with
weapons. Similarly anukulyena is implied in anusilanam.

Response-1

• When the king calls the soldiers to feed them, they don’t
have to come with their weapons.

• Therefore anusilanam (actions directed with
concentration on Krsna) doesn’t automatically imply
anukulyena.

• Example: Kamsa, Slaves.



Objection-2 

• What is the need for anusilanam? 

• Isn’t anukulya bhakti enough, as bhakti automatically means
service?

• For example, when the king goes out travelling, it is also
implied that he goes along with his entourage.



Response-2

• Yes. This is true. But by omitting anusilanam, there won’t be
any clear indication of the different shades of meanings
inherent in the root sil (cesta rupa and bhava rupa). Thus
there won’t be any indication of the types of bhakti , i.e. cesta
rupa and bhava rupa.

• Moreover, the prefix anu indicates that the service has to be
continuous.

• Another response is that a pot also is devoid of hostility
towards Krsna (anukulyena). But it cannot be considered to
be performing bhakti. Therefore anusilanam is necessary.



The Two tatastha lakshanas

1. Anyabhilashita sunyam (should be devoid of other
desires)

2. Jnana karmady anavrtam (Should not be covered by
jnana, karma or other items).



Anyabhilashita Sunyam

• Other desires means, any other desires other than to please
Krsna through bhakti.

• In other words, bhakti that is aimed at achieving bhakti is
proper, else improper.

• Example – Aim of Sadhana bhakti is to attain Bhava bhakti.
“Bhaktya sanjataya bhaktya”



Why is it Anyabhilasita sunyam and not anyabhilasha sunyam?

• Anyabhilasha Sunyam literally means - “One should have no
other desire except to please the Supreme Personality of Godhead
under any circumstances”.

Ok. But that sounds alright. What is wrong with this definition?

• This definition is too exclusive.

Can you please explain?

• If this definition is accepted then Draupadi cannot be accepted as
a Uttama Bhakta, just as Gajendra is not considered as an Uttama
Bhakta.

Can you please explain?



• Anyabhilasita sunyam means - “devoid of other desires that
are deep rooted as ones nature”

• In a death threatening situation a devotee might ask for the
Lord to save him. This is just a temporary desire and is not
a desire that is deep rooted in his nature. Hence this is not
harmful to his bhakti.

• Gajendra VS Draupadi

What then is the definition of Anyabhilasita Sunyam?



Jnana karmadi anavrtam – Uncovered by Jnana, Karma and 
other Processes

What Jnana are you talking about?

• Jnana refers to knowledge of impersonal Brahman and other
such knowledge that can cover one’s appreciation of bhakti.

What Karma are you talking about?

• Karma refers to nitya and naimittika karmas and not actions
related to serving the Lord.

What is the meaning of Adi?

• Adi refers to vairagya, sankhya and yoga. Such things obstruct
pure bhakti.



If Bhakti has to be devoid of the influence of Jnana and Karma, 
why not Jnana karma Sunyam? Why is it anavrtam?

• Jnana Sunyam would exclude knowledge of scriptures like
Bhagavad Gita and Srimad Bhagavatam which are very vital for
ones progress in bhakti.

• Karma Sunyam would exclude activities like arcanam and
kirtanam which are essential limbs of bhakti.

• Therefore, this definition forbids only those types of jnana and
karma that covers bhakti. Therefore it is anavrtam and not
sunyam.



Can you give me some examples?

• For example if one performs nitya karmas out of fear of sin, it
is a covering of bhakti.

• Also, if one performs them with the faith that it will produce
bhakti, it is also a covering.

• But if a great devotee performs shrardha just to teach common
people, without faith in their absolute nature – it is not avrtam.



Why just bhakti (bhaktir uttama), and not Krsna bhakti? 

Because, in devotional scriptures bhakti means – directed towards
Krsna or Visnu only.

What is the proof?

||1.1.12||

sarvopädhi-vinirmuktaà
tat-paratvena nirmalam |

håñékeëa håñékeça-
sevanaà bhaktir ucyate

(Narada Pancaratra)



Paribhäñä-sütra

• This verse “Anyabhilasita Sunyam” is the paribhäñä-sütra of
Bhakti Rasamrta Sindhu.

But what is a Paribhäñä-sütra?

• Paribhäñä-sütra is the "thesis statement" upon which the entire
book is based.

• Jéva Gosvämé defines Paribhäñä-sütra as: Aniyame niyama-käriëé
paribhäñä.

"A paribhäñä-sütra implies a rule or theme where it is not
explicitly stated."



Paribhäñä-sütra

• In other words, it gives the context in which to understand a
series of apparently unrelated statements in a book.

• The Paribhäñä-sütra indicates a rule that has to be accepted as
universally true even amidst apparent contradictions.

Can you give an example?

• The Paribhäñä-sütra of Srimad Bhagavatam is – “ete cäàça-kaläù
puàsaù kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam” (SB 1.3.28)



Paribhäñä-sütra

• Therefore, this is a rule that is always true even if there are
statements in SB that may be contradicting this statement.

Then how to resolve these contradictions?

Step – 1: The Paribhäñä-sütra is correct.

Step – 2: Try to resolve the contradiction by trying to see how this
apparently contradicting statement can be understood in the light of
the Paribhäñä-sütra with the help of scriptural logic.



Coming back to the Paribhäñä-sütra of Bhakti Rasamrta Sindhu:

• We will be seeing many more definitions in the coming chapters
of NOD

• For example: Sadhana Bhakti (both Vaidhi and Raganuga),
Bhava Bhakti, Prema Bhakti etc.

• All these definitions should be understood in the light of
“Anyabhilasita Sunyam”

• In other words all these types of bhaktis should encompass this
basic definition of Uttama Bhakti



Does this definition of Uttama Bhakti fit in with the sastric
definition?

||1.1.12||
sarvopädhi-vinirmuktaà
tat-paratvena nirmalam |

håñékeëa håñékeça-
sevanaà bhaktir ucyate

Bhakti is defined as (bhaktir ucyate) service to the Lord (håñékeça-
sevanaà) using the senses (håñékeëa). It should be done with the
intention of pleasing the Lord (tat-paratvena), free of other desires
(sarvopädhi-vinirmuktaà), and unobstructed by other processes
(nirmalam ). (Narada Pancaratra)



Anyabhilasita Sunyam
Jnana Karmady anavrtam
Anukulyena
Krsnanusilanam
Bhaktir uttama

sarvopädhi-vinirmuktaà
Nirmalam
tat-paratvena
håñékeëa håñékeça-sevanaà
bhaktir ucyate

Bhakti is defined as (bhaktir ucyate) service to the Lord (håñékeça-
sevanaà) using the senses (håñékeëa). It should be done with the
intention of pleasing the Lord (tat-paratvena), free of other desires
(sarvopädhi-vinirmuktaà), and unobstructed by other processes
(nirmalam ).

Match the Following



||1.1.13-15||

SB 3.29.13-15

ahaituky avyavahitä yä bhaktiù puruñottame ||13||

These are the characteristics of transcendental loving service to Puruñottama,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead (yä bhaktiù puruñottame). It is without
other desires (ahaituky), and it is not contaminated by karma or jïäna
(avyavahitä).

sälokya-särñöi-sämépya-särüpyaikatvam apy uta |
déyamänaà na gåhëanti vinä mat-sevanaà janäù ||14||

In this type of bhakti, My devotees (janäù) do not accept (na gåhëanti) sälokya,
särñöi, särüpya, sämépya or oneness with Me (sälokya-särñöi-sämépya-
särüpyaikatvam) even if I offer these liberations (déyamänaà apy) - in
preference to serving Me (vinä mat-sevanaà).

sa eva bhakti-yogäkhya ätyantika udähåtaù ||15||

This is called bhakti yoga, and is declared as the highest object of human
pursuit (sa eva bhakti-yogäkhya ätyantika udähåtaù).



• Ahaituki – Anyabhilashita sunyam. 

• Avyavahita (not separated) – jnana karmadi anavrtam.

• sälokya-särñöi-sämépya-särüpyaikatvam apy uta | déyamänaà na
gåhëanti - Anyabhilasita sunyam

• vinä mat-sevanaà janäù - Anukulyena Krsna anusilanam

• sa eva bhakti-yogäkhya ätyantika udähåtaù – bhaktir uttama



SB 3.25.32
çré-bhagavän uväca

devänäà guëa-liìgänäm
änuçravika-karmaëäm
sattva evaika-manaso

våttiù sväbhäviké tu yä
animittä bhägavaté

bhaktiù siddher garéyasé

The Lord said: Bhakti to the Supreme Lord without material
desires (animittä bhägavaté bhaktiù), composed of actions
(karmaëäm) of the senses (devänäà) to reveal senses objects
related to the Lord (guëa-liìgänäm), which conforms to guru’s
instructions (änuçravika), with mind dedicated exclusively to the
Lord (sattva evaika-manaso), and which includes actions on the
spontaneous level (våttiù sväbhäviké tu yä), is superior to liberation
(siddher garéyasé).



Anyabhilasita Sunyam
Jnana Karmady anavrtam
Anukulyena
Krsna
Anu
Silanam
Bhaktir uttama

animittä
sattva evaika-manaso
guëa-liìgänäm
bhägavaté
Änuçravika
Devänäà karmaëäm
bhaktiù

The Lord said: Bhakti to the Supreme Lord without material desires
(animittä bhägavaté bhaktiù), composed of actions (karmaëäm) of the
senses (devänäà) to reveal senses objects related to the Lord (guëa-
liìgänäm), which conforms to guru’s instructions (änuçravika), with
mind dedicated exclusively to the Lord (sattva evaika-manaso), and
which includes actions on the spontaneous level (våttiù sväbhäviké tu
yä), is superior to liberation (siddher garéyasé).

Match the Following



The Six Qualities of Uttama Bhakti

||1.1.17|| 
kleça-ghné çubhadä mokña-laghutä-kåt sudurlabhä |

sändränanda-viçeñätmä çré-kåñëäkarñiëé ca sä

The unique characteristics of bhakti are (BRS):

1. kleça-ghné - its ability to destroy suffering

2. Çubhadä - its bestowal of auspiciousness

3. mokña-laghutä-kåt - its disregard for liberation

4. Sudurlabhä - its rarity of attainment

5. sändränanda-viçeñätmä - its manifestation of concentrated bliss

6. çré-kåñëäkarñiëé - its ability to attract Kåñëa



Quality – 1

Kleçaghné – Destruction 
of Suffering



Kleça-ghné – Destruction of Suffering 

• Kleça or suffering is three fold. They are papam (sinful act),
bijam (sinful desire) and avidya (ignorance).

• Sinful reaction (Papam) is of 2 types.

• Effects that are to be experienced in
future lives (Aprarabdha).

• Effects that are to be experienced in this
life time (Prarabdha).



Srila Prabhupada on Prarabdha and Aprarabdha Karma

• For example, a man may have committed criminal acts, but
not yet been arrested for them. Now, as soon as he is detected,
arrest is awaiting him. Similarly, for some of our sinful
activities we are awaiting distresses in the future, and for
others, which are mature, we are suffering at the present
moment (Example of prarabdha and aprarabdha).

• Mature sinful activities are exhibited if one is suffering from
some chronic disease, if one is suffering from some legal
implication, if one is born in a low and degraded family or if
one is uneducated or very ugly (Example of prarabdha
karma).



Bhakti destroys Aprarabdha Karma

||1.1.20||
yathägniù susamrddhärciù 
karoty edhäàsi bhasmasät
tathä mad-viñayä-bhaktir
uddhavainäàsi kåtsnaçaù

My dear Uddhava (Uddhava), just as a blazing fire (yathä agniù
susamrddha arciù) burns to ashes (karoty bhasmasät) all the fuel
(edhamsi), similarly (tatha) devotional service in relationship with
Me (mad visaya bhaktir) burns to ashes all the sinful reactions
(enamsi kåtsnaçaù). (SB 11.14.19)

Just like burning firewood is secondary to cooking, burning karma
is just secondary to the real goal of bhakti.



Bhakti destroys Prarabdha Karma

||1.1.21||
yan-näma-dheya-çravaëänukértanäd

yat-prahvaëad yat-smaraëäd api kvacit |
çvädo 'pi sadyaù savanäya kalpate

kutaù punas te bhagavan nu darçanät

To say nothing of the spiritual advancement of persons who see the
Supreme Person face to face (kutaù punas te bhagavan nu darçanät),
even a person born in a family of dog-eaters (çvädah api) immediately
(sadyah) becomes eligible (kalpate) to perform Vedic sacrifices
(savanaya) if he once (kvacit) utters the holy name of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead or chants about Him (yan-näma-dheya-çravaëa
anukértanäd), hears about His pastimes, offers Him obeisances (yat-
prahvaëad) or even remembers Him (Smaranad). (SB 3.33.6)



• Svadah doesn’t refer to a person who accidentally ate dog flesh
once. Sva + adan (eating) – present tense. Therefore svadah
refers to a dog cooker or a low born person.

• Such a person, by performing any one of the devotional limbs
as mentioned above, destroys these prarabdha karmas which
have produced this low birth which prevents him from
performing sacrifices.

• Also, performance of bhakti also creates the pious credits and
qualities needed for performing sacrifices.

Bhakti destroys Prarabdha Karma



• But, just like a brahmana, a dog eater also has to undergo proper
vedic training and 2nd initiation in order to perform sacrifice.
The purpose of this verse is not to advocate his immediate
performance of sacrifices.

• But, in order to undergo 2nd initiation one should have taken the
vedic initiation and learnt the Vedas from a very young age. But
the dog eater has missed it.

• Therefore, if he wants to perform vedic sacrifices, he has to
wait for one more birth because of his lack of proper conduct or
sistacara at the young age, while he was still a dog eater.

• But BSST says that even such a person, when he undergoes
vaisnava diksa, he surpasses second birth.

Bhakti destroys Prarabdha Karma



• Savanaya kalpate also means that he should be given the respect
due to a qualified person.

• But one might ask: ”How can you say that the prarabdha karma is
destroyed? He still has the same body.”

• Sinful reactions due to bad birth in the form of acquisition of bad
qualities and suffering are removed immediately. But the birth itself
cannot be changed from one parents to another. But bad qualities
are definitely destroyed by bhakti.

• VCT adds that such a low born practitioner of bhakti does not
perform sacrifices, not because of his lack of qualification, but
because he has no faith in them as he is endowed with pure bhakti.

• But a brahmana devotee might continue doing the sacrifices to set
the right example. (karmanaiva hy samsiddhim)

Bhakti destroys Prarabdha Karma



• One might ask: ”If practice of bhakti removes suffering, why then do I see
devotees suffering?”

• Devotee’s happiness is due to his practice of bhakti (not punya karma) and
his suffering is given personally by the Lord’s mercy (not due to bad karma).

yasyäham anugåhëämi hariñye tad-dhanaà çanaiù
tato ’dhanaà tyajanty asya svajanä duùkha-duùkhitam

If I especially favor someone (yasya aham anugåhëämi), I gradually deprive
him of his wealth (hariñye tad-dhanaà çanaiù). Then (tato) the relatives
and friends (svajanä) of such a poverty-stricken man (adhanaà asya)
abandon him (tyajanty). In this way he suffers one distress after another
(duùkha-duùkhitam). SB 10.88.8

• Baladev Vidyabhusana – Silk analogy

• Sometimes however, the suffering is a result of offense to the Vaiñëavas.

Bhakti destroys Prarabdha Karma



Srila Prabhupada on destruction of Prarabdha Karma by Bhakti

• Devotional service therefore has the power to actually nullify
all kinds of reactions to sinful deeds.

• A devotee is nevertheless always alert not to commit any sinful
activities; this is his specific qualification as a devotee.

• A person is born in a brähmaëa family or in a family of dog-
eaters due to his past activities. If a person is born in a family
of dog-eaters it means that his past activities were all sinful.

• But if even such a person takes to the path of devotional
service and begins to chant the holy names of the Lord he is at
once fit to perform the ritualistic ceremonies.

• This means that his sinful reactions have immediately become
neutralized.



|| 1.1.23 ||

aprärabdha-phalaà päpaà

küöaà béjaà phalonmukham |
krameëaiva praléyeta

viñëu-bhakti-ratätmanäm

For those engaged in bhakti to Viñëu (viñëu-bhakti-ratätmanäm),
step by step (kramenaiva) the aprärabdha, küöa, béja and
prärabdha-karmas are destroyed (praliyeta).(Padma-Puräna)



Clarifications needed on terminologies

• Bijam here means that reaction that is nearing fruition and is in the form of
impressions (or any impending physical suffering experienced at the mental level).

• This Bijam is different from the previous Bija (material desires) that leads to papa.

• The first Bijam (material desire) is a terminology coined by Rupa Goswami

• The second Bijam (Reaction nearing fruition) is a terminology of Padma Purana

• These two should not be confused.

• For convenience, let us term the first one as Papa Bijam and the second one as
Karma Bijam



• Kutam refers to those reactions which are about to become Karma Bijam.

• Aprarabdha refers to those reactions which won’t be suffered in this life.

• Aprarabdha ------> Kutam ------> Karma Bijam ------> Prarabdha.

• All these are reactions to sinful acts.

• These progress from subtle to gross forms over many life times.

• They are inevitable. They have to be suffered.



Now, Where is the confusion, and is it a serious confusion?

Suffering

Aprärabdha
unmanifest reaction

Prärabdha
manifest reaction

Päpam 
sinful action

Béjaà
sinful desire

Küöaà
sinful disposition

Avidyä 
IGNORANCE

Aprärabdha
unmanifest reactions

Prärabdha
manifest reaction

Küöaà
sinful inclination

Béjaà 
sinful desire

Päpam 
sinful action

• We can get into serious philosophical troubles if we consider the Papa Bijam
(Material desires) and Karma Bijam (Reaction nearing fruition) to be the 
same.

Really? How is that?

Do they look familiar?  



Suffering

Aprärabdha
unmanifest reaction

Prärabdha
manifest reaction

Päpam 
sinful action

Béjaà
sinful desire

Küöaà
sinful disposition

Avidyä 
IGNORANCE

Aprärabdha
unmanifest reactions

Prärabdha
manifest reaction

Küöaà
sinful inclination

Béjaà 
sinful desire

Päpam 
sinful action

Would you like to get into this vicious cycle?

What happened to your free will?

One wrong action and you are trapped for eternity. Isn’t it?

So, what is the correct understanding?



Please consider this option



• Aprarabdha and Kutam are generally clubbed together because they are not
experienced during this life time (“Yathagnih susamrddharcih” verse covers
both Aprarabdha and Kutam).

• Prarabdha and Karma Bijam are generally clubbed together because they
have to be experienced in this life time (“yan nama dhyeya” verse covers
both Prarabdha and Karma Bijam)

• Since jivas are anadi, aprarabdha karma is also anadi and infinite.

• Prarabdha karma is only a handful of that karma we experience in this life.

• Kutam is like a premonition of the suffering that we will undergo in the next
life time. If the same kind of premonition occurs in this life, it is karma
Bijam.



• This verse says that the destruction of the reactions is kramena (gradual –
Prarabdha first and aprarabdha last).

• But verse 21 used the word sadyah (immediately) to indicate prarabdha
haratvam. (Svado ‘py sadyah savanaya kalpate)

• How is this?

• This can be explained using an analogy.

• Just like when a pile of lotus petals is pierced by a needle, it looks like it is
an instantaneous act, though the petals were pierced one after another.
Similarly, in the scale of infinite time, the destruction of sufferings due to
bhakti seems instantaneous.



How is Srila Prabhupada explaining this verse?

• It is stated in the Padma Puräëa that there are four kinds of effects due to sinful
activities, which are listed as follows: (1) the effect which is not yet fructified
(aprarabdha), (2) the effect which is lying as seed (Kutam), (3) the effect
which is already mature (Prarabdha) and (4) the effect which is almost mature
(Karma bijam).

• It is also stated that all these four effects become immediately vanquished for
those who surrender unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Viñëu, and
become engaged in His devotional service in full Kåñëa consciousness.

• From this statement of Padma Puräëa it is understood that material
contamination is very subtle. Its beginning, its fruition and results, and how one
suffers such results in the form of distress, are part of a great chain. (aprarabdha
kutam bijam prarabdha)



• When one catches some disease, it is often very difficult to ascertain the cause of the
disease, where it originated and how it is maturing. (aprarabdha kutam bijam
prarabdha)

• The suffering of a disease, however, does not appear all of a sudden. It actually takes
time. (kramena eva praliyeta)

• And as in the medical field, for precaution's sake, the doctor injects a vaccination to
prevent the growing of contamination, the practical injection to stop all the
fructifications of the seeds of our sinful activities is simply engagement in Kåñëa
consciousness. (Aprarabdha haratvam)

• Prabhupada is not defining Kutam and bijam as sinful proclivity or disposition
anywhere in his explanation.

Srila Prabhupada on this Verse (contd…)



Srila Prabhupada’s lecture on verse 3.26.26 in Bombay

“Küöa-stha, then phalonmukha, and phala-präpti. There are three stages,
karmäçayam: küöa-stha, in the seed form, küöa-stha; then phalonmukham,
sprouting; then präpta, prärabdha. In the beginning it is aprärabdha, not yet
manifest, and prärabdha means manifest. The same example, as we have given
several times, infection. We have infect... Suppose I have infected some chronic
disease or infectious disease. It is not yet manifest, but it is küöa-stha. It is... In the
seed form there is. Then, all of a sudden, we get some feverish condition. That is
called phalonmukha. And when it is high fever and quite manifest, the delusion
and so many other things, that is called prärabdha.

So we are all undergoing prärabdha-phalam, manifest phala, for our past deeds.
So they are very deep-rooted. It is very difficult to uproot them. But there is one
process. That is recommended: bhaja väsudevam. Bhaja... The others... There are
many yogis, jïänés, they are trying to get out of the situation, küöa-stha,
phalonmukha, prärabdha situation of our life. But Çrémad-Bhägavata says that the
devotees, they can very easily uproot the causes of our material miserable
condition of life.”



Bhakti destroys Sinful desires (Papa Bija)

|| 1.1.24 ||
tais täny aghäni püyante
tapo-däna-vratädibhiù |

nädharmajaà tad-hådayaà
tad apéçäìghri-sevayä ||

Although one may neutralize (taih püyante) the reactions of sinful
life (täny aghäni) through austerity, charity, vows and other such
methods (tapo-däna-vrata ädibhiù), these pious activities cannot
uproot the material desires (na adharma-jaà) in one’s heart (tad-
hådayaà). However, if one serves the lotus feet of the Personality of
Godhead, he is immediately freed from all such contaminations (tad
api éça aìghri-sevayä). (SB 6.2.17)



Srila Prabhupada on Bija haratvam

• By performing Vedic ritualistic activities, by giving money in
charity and by undergoing austerity, one can temporarily become
free from the reactions of sinful activities, but at the next
moment he must again become engaged in sinful activities.

• For example, a person suffering from venereal disease on account
of excessive indulgence in sex life has to undergo some severe
pain in medical treatment, and he is then cured for the time
being.

• But because he has not been able to remove the sex desire from
his heart, he must again indulge in the same thing and become a
victim of the same disease.



Srila Prabhupada on Bija haratvam

• So medical treatment may give temporary relief from the distress
of such venereal disease, but unless one is trained to understand
that sex life is abominable, it is impossible to be saved from such
repeated distress.

• Similarly, the ritualistic performances, charity and austerity
which are recommended in the Vedas may temporarily stop one
from acting in sinful ways, but as long as the heart is not clear,
one will have to repeat sinful activities again and again.



Srila Prabhupada on Bija haratvam

• Another example given in Çrémad-Bhägavatam concerns the
elephant who enters into a lake and takes a bath very seriously,
cleansing his body thoroughly.

• Then as soon as he comes onto shore he again takes some dust
from the earth and throws it over his body.

• Similarly, a person who is not trained in Kåñëa consciousness
cannot become completely free from the desire for sinful
activities.

• Neither the yoga process nor philosophical speculations nor
fruitive activities can save one from the seeds of sinful desires.
Only by being engaged in devotional service can this be done.



Bhakti destroys Avidya

||1.1.25 ||
yat-päda-paìkaja-paläça-viläsa-bhaktyä

karmäçayaà grathitam udgrathayanti santaù |
tadvan na rikta-matayo yatayo ’pi ruddha-
sroto-gaëäs tam araëaà bhaja väsudevam

The devotees (santaù), by actions of service (viläsa-bhaktyä) to the
toes of the lotus feet of the Lord (yat-päda-paìkaja-paläça), can
very easily overcome (udgrathayanti) the knot of ignorance
carrying unlimited impressions of karma, tied tightly by action
(karmäçayaà grathitam). Because this is very difficult (tadvat), the
empty-minded non-devotees—the jïänés and yogés (rikta-
matayah)—although trying to stop the flow of sense activities
(sroto-gaëäh yatayah api), cannot do so (na ruddha). Therefore
you are advised to engage in the devotional service of Kåñëa, the son
of Vasudeva (bhaja tam araëaà väsudevam). (SB 4.22.39)



Bhakti destroys Avidya

• Though Bhakti destroys Avidya, this destruction
happens only at the stage of Bhava

• This is illustrated in the series of verses starting from
çåëvatäà sva-kathäù kåñëaù (SB 1.2.17-21)



Bhakti destroys Avidya – but only at the stage of Bhava

Lord in the heart destroys the desires for sense gratification from
the heart of the devotee who has developed taste for hearing Krsna
Katha – (çåëvatäà sva-kathäù) - Indicates the stages of Sraddha to
Anartha nivrtti

With continuous hearing of Krsna katha one then reaches the stage
of steady practice of devotional service – (nañöa-präyeñv abhadreñu)
- Indicates the stage of Nista

Then, the modes of passion and ignorance disappear and pure
goodness is established in the heart, and he becomes completely
happy – (tadä rajas-tamo-bhäväù) - Indicates the stages of Ruci and
Asakti



Bhakti destroys Avidya – but only at the stage of Bhava

Then, such a person gains positive scientific knowledge of the
Personality of Godhead (bhagavat-tattva-vijïänaà) – (evaà
prasanna-manaso) - Indicates the stage of Bhava

At this stage, the knot of ignorance within the heart is cut and one
sees the Supreme Lord – (bhidyate hådaya-granthih) – Destruction
of Avidya happens at the stage of Bhava



Bhakti destroys Avidya

||1.1.26||
kåtänuyäträ-vidyäbhir
hari-bhaktir anuttamä |
avidyäà nirdahaty äçu
däva-jväleva pannagém

As the forest fire burns up a female snake demon (däva-jväla
pannagém iva), supreme devotion to the Lord (hari-bhaktir
anuttamä) quickly burns up avidyä completely (äçu avidyäà
nirdahaty) by the knowledge (vidyä) which accompanies
bhakti (kåta anuyäträ-vidyäbhih). (Padma Purana)



Srila Prabhupada on this Verse

• The example is being given in this connection that when there is
a forest fire the extensive blazing automatically kills all the
snakes in the forest.

• There are many, many snakes on the ground of the forest, and
when a fire takes place, it burns the dried foliage, and the snakes
are immediately attacked.

• Animals who have four legs can flee from the fire or can at least
try to flee, but the snakes are immediately killed.

• Similarly, the blazing fire of Kåñëa consciousness is so strong
that the snakes of ignorance are immediately killed.



Quality – 2

Çubhadä – Bestowal of 
Auspiciousness



Çubhadä – Bestowal of Auspiciousness

||1.1.27||
çubhäni préëanaà sarva-

jagatäm anuraktatä |
sad-guëäù sukham ity-

ädény äkhyätäni manéñibhiù ||
The wise explain that there are four types of auspiciousness (çubha)
(çubhäni äkhyätäni manéñibhiù): affection for all living entities
(préëanaà), being attractive to all living entities (sarva-jagatäm
anuraktatä), possession of good qualities (sad-guëäù), and happiness
(sukham), as well as other items (ity-ädény). (BRS)

• Why Jagat-Prinanam and Sarva-jagatam anurakta are mentioned
separately?

• The mention of other items (ädini) indicates such things as
controlling all others and producing auspiciousness in all others.



Subha or Auspiciousness is of Four types

1. Jagat Prinanam – Affection for all Jivas

2. Sarva Jagatam Anurakta – Being attractive

3. Sad Gunadi Pradatvam – Bestowal of all Good qualities

4. Sukha Pradatvam – Bestowal of Happiness

a. Vaiñayikaà – Happiness from material things

b. Brähmam – Happiness from Brahman realization

c. Aiçvaraà – Happiness from the Supreme Lord



Srila Prabhupada on this Verse

• Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has given a definition of auspiciousness. He
says that actual auspiciousness means welfare activities for all
the people of the world.

• The Kåñëa consciousness movement is so nice that it can render
the highest benefit to the entire human race.

• Everyone can be attracted by this movement, and everyone can
feel the result.

• Therefore, Rüpa Gosvämé and other learned scholars agree that a
broad propaganda program for the Kåñëa consciousness
movement of devotional service all over the world is the highest
humanitarian welfare activity.



Sarva Jagatam Anurakta (SB 4.9.47)

yasya prasanno bhagavän
guëair maitry-ädibhir hariù

tasmai namanti bhütäni
nimnam äpa iva svayam

Just as water flows naturally to a lower level (nimnam äpa
iva svayam), all living beings (bhütäni) naturally offer
respect (namanti) to that person (tasmai) with whom the
Lord is pleased (prasannah bhagavän hariù), because of
his qualities and friendliness (guëair maitry-ädibhir).



Jagat Prinanam and Jagatam Anurakta

||1.1.28||
yenärcito haris tena

tarpitäni jaganty api |
rajyanti jantavas tatra

jangamäù sthävarä api ||

He who worships the Lord (yena harih arcitah) is
pleasing to all living entities (tarpitäni jaganty api); and
all the inhabitants of the world (jantavah tatra), both
moving and non-moving (jangamäù sthävarä api), are
pleasing to him (tena rajyanti). (Padma Purana)



Srila Prabhupada on this Verse

• A practical example of this was shown by Lord
Caitanya when He was traveling through the forests of
Jhärikhaëòa in central India for spreading His
saìkértana movement.

• The tigers, the elephants, the deer and all the other
wild animals joined Him and were participating, in
their own ways, by dancing and chanting Hare Kåñëa.



Sad-Gunadi Pradatvam

||1.1.29||
yasyästi bhaktir bhagavaty akiïcanä
sarvair guëais tatra samäsate suräù
haräv abhaktasya kuto mahad-guëä

manorathenäsati dhävato bahiù

The devatäs constantly dwell (suräù samäsate) with all
good qualities (sarvair guëaih) in (tatra) that person who
has pure bhakti for the Lord (yasya akiïcanä bhagavaty
bhaktir ästi). There are no good qualities in the non-
devotee (haräv abhaktasya kuto mahad-guëä) who chases
after (dhävatah) temporary material objects (asati bahiù)
with desire for material pleasure (manorathena). (SB
5.18.12)



Sad-Gunadi Pradatvam

• The word ädi (other things) has been added to indicate the
devotee’s ability to control the suras, and by extension, all other
beings.

• Sad-guëädi-pradatvam means that bhakti puts at the command
of the devotee all good qualities, the Lord and others as well.

• Suräù refers to the Supreme Lord and others—that is first the
Lord, and then His attendants, the devatäs and åñis.

• If bhakti gave only the qualities of the devatäs, that would not
be remarkable. Even devatä worshippers can obtain those
qualities, which will be predominantly material sattva-guëa.
Thus, sura means the Lord and others.



Srila Prabhupada on this Verse

• On the other hand, a person who is not in Kåñëa consciousness has no
good qualities.

• He may be highly educated from the academic point of view, but in
the actual field of his activities he can be seen to be baser than the
animals.

• Even though a person is highly educated academically, if he cannot go
beyond the sphere of mental activities then he is sure to perform only
material activities and thus remain impure.

• There are so many persons in the modern world who have been
highly educated in the materialistic universities, but it is seen that
they cannot take up the movement of Kåñëa consciousness and
develop the high qualities of the demigods.



Srila Prabhupada on this Verse

• For example, a Kåñëa conscious boy, even if he is not very well
educated by the university standard, can immediately give up all illicit
sex life, gambling, meat-eating and intoxication, whereas those who
are not in Kåñëa consciousness, although very highly educated, are
often drunkards, meat-eaters, sex-mongers and gamblers.

• These are practical proofs of how a Kåñëa conscious person becomes
highly developed in good qualities, whereas a person who is not in
Kåñëa consciousness cannot do so.

• We experience that even a young boy in Kåñëa consciousness is
unattached to cinemas, nightclubs, naked dance shows, restaurants,
liquor shops, etc. He becomes completely freed.

• He saves his valuable time from being extravagantly spent in the way
of smoking, drinking, attending the theatre and dancing.



Sukha Pradatvam

||1.1.30||
sukhaà vaiñayikaà brähmam aiçvaraà ceti tat tridhä

There are three types of happiness (sukhaà tat tridhä):
from material things (vaiñayikaà), from brahman
realization (brähmam) and from the Lord (aiçvaraà ca
iti). (BRS)

a. Vaiñayikaà – Happiness from material things

b. Brähmam – Happiness from Brahman realization

c. Aiçvaraà – Happiness from the Supreme Lord



Sukha Pradatvam

||1.1.31||
siddhayaù paramäçcaryä

bhuktir muktiç ca çäçvaté |
nityaà ca paramänando

bhaved govinda-bhaktitaù ||

Astounding mystic powers (siddhayaù paramäçcaryä),
material enjoyment (bhukti), eternal happiness in the
realization of brahman (mukti), and eternal bliss from
service to the Lord (nityaà ca paramänando) all appear
from bhakti to Govinda (bhaved govinda-bhaktitaù).
(Tantra)



Srila Prabhupada on this Verse

• Happiness derived from pure devotional service is the highest,
because it is eternal.

• It has been seen that great Mäyävädé (impersonalist) sannyäsés—very
highly educated and almost realized souls—may sometimes take to
political activities or to social welfare activities.

• The reason is that they actually do not derive any ultimate
transcendental happiness in the impersonal understanding and
therefore must come down to the material platform and take to such
mundane affairs.

• But a person who is fully in Kåñëa consciousness will never return to
any sort of material platform. However alluring and attracting they
may be, he always knows that no material welfare activities can
compare to the spiritual activity of Kåñëa consciousness.



Sukha Pradatvam

||1.1.32||
bhüyo ’pi yäce deveça

tvayi bhaktir dåòhästu me |
yä mokñänta-caturvarga
phaladä sukhadä latä || 

O lord of the devas (deveça)! I again pray to You (bhüyah
api yäce tvayi) that I may have firm devotion to You
(dåòhä bhaktir astu me). That bhakti is a creeper (yä
latä) which bestows (phaladä) artha, dharma, käma,
mokña (mokñänta-caturvarga) and also the happiness of
realization of the Lord (sukhadä). (Hari Bhakti
Sudhodaya)



Srila Prabhupada on this Verse

• Actually, a pure devotee does not aspire after any of these perfections,
because the happiness derived from devotional service in Kåñëa
consciousness is so transcendental and so unlimited that no other
happiness can compare to it.

• It is said that even one drop of happiness in Kåñëa consciousness
stands beyond comparison with an ocean of happiness derived from
any other activity.

• Thus, any person who has developed even a little quantity of pure
devotional service can very easily kick out all the other kinds of
happiness derived from religiousness, economic development, sense
gratification and liberation.

• Example: CM offered everything to Kholävecä Çrédhara, but he
rejected everything



Quality – 3

Mokña-laghutä-kåt –
Makes Liberation seem 

insignificant



Mokña-laghutä-kåt

||1.1.33||
manäg eva prarüòhäyäà
hådaye bhagaväd-ratau |
puruñärthäs tu catväräs
tåëäyante samantataù

When even a little (manäg eva) attraction for the Lord
(bhagaväd-ratau) grows in the heart (hådaye
prarüòhäyäà), the four objects of human attainment—
artha, dharma, käma and mokña (puruñärthäs tu
catväräs)—become like grass, shameful to appear before
bhakti (tåëäyante samantataù). (BRS)



Mokña-laghutä-kåt (Närada-païcarätra)

||1.1.34|| 
hari-bhakti-mahä-devyäù

sarvä mukty-ädi-siddhayaù |
bhuktyaç cädbhutäs tasyäç

ceöikävad anuvratäù

All the siddhis headed by liberation (sarvä mukty-ädi-
siddhayaù) and all astonishing material pleasures
(adbhutäh bhuktyah) follow after (tasyäh anuvratäù) the
great goddess called Hari-bhakti (hari-bhakti-mahä-
devyäù) like fearful maidservants (ceöikävad). (BRS)



Quality – 4

Sudurlabha – Extremely 
Rare



Sudurlabha

||1.1.35||
sädhanaughair anäsaìgair

alabhyä suciräd api |
hariëä cäçvadeyeti

dvidhä sä syät sudurlabhä

Bhakti is difficult to attain in two ways (dvidhä sä syät
sudurlabhä):
If undertaken in great quantity (sädhana oghair) but
without attachment (anäsaìgair), bhakti cannot be attained
even after a long time (alabhyä suciräd api); and even if
practiced with attachment (implied), Kåñëa does not give
bhakti to the practitioner immediately (hariëä ca äçu adeya
iti). (BRS)`



Sudurlabha

• By doing all practices, through all stages starting with
çraddhä, but without attaining äsakti, bhäva-bhakti
cannot be attained.

• That is because it is stated that rati or bhäva appears
only after äsakti.

• However, even with all sädhana and äsakti, the Lord
does not quickly give bhäva-bhakti. He does give bhäva,
but after delay.

• In this way, bhäva-bhakti is difficult to attain in two
ways.



Sudurlabha – First Type of Rarity

||1.1.36||
jïänataù sulabhä muktir

bhuktir yajïädi-puëyataù |
seyaà sädhana-sähasrair
hari-bhaktiù sudurlabhä ||

Liberation is easily attained by jïäna (jïänataù sulabhä
muktih) and material enjoyment is easily attained by puëyas
such as sacrifice (bhuktir yajïädi-puëyataù), after attaining
dedication to those goals by thousands of attempts (seyaà
sädhana-sähasraih). However, bhäva-bhakti to the Lord
cannot be attained (hari-bhaktiù sudurlabhä) if one practices
thousands of different sädhanas (seyaà sädhana-sähasrair)
(because äsakti will not appear). (Tantra)



Sudurlabha – First Type of Rarity (Explanation of the 1st line of 
sloka)

• But, even Jïäna and performance of sacrifice must be done with great
attachment to those goals, for without attachment a person cannot attain
either liberation or material enjoyment.

• Therefore, the statement that liberation and material enjoyment are easily
attained should actually mean “with attainment of attachment or dedication,
the goals become easily attained.”

• This dedication or attachment can be attained only after thousands of attempts
(sädhana-sähasraiù).

• The meaning therefore is “Jïäna and karma easily give liberation and
enjoyment after attaining dedication through thousands of practices.”



Sudurlabha – First Type of Rarity (Explanation of the 1st line of 
sloka)

• It is understood that if attachment means “one-pointed concentration on that
process alone,” then such exclusive concentration on the process of jïäna or
karma is not easily attained in those processes but only after thousands of
practices.

• These two processes (jïäna and karma) not only require concentrated effort,
but great expertise as well (that is, they must be done properly). (kleço
’dhikataras teñäm avyaktäsakta-cetasäm)

• Moreover, that skill in performance must include the execution of bhakti-
yoga.



Sudurlabha – First Type of Rarity (Explanation of the 2nd line of 
sloka)

• Hari-bhakti in this verse refers to the stage of Rati or Bhäva-Bhakti.

• Option-1: Meaning of the word sädhana in this verse - Direct service to Lord

• Then, if that sädhana means direct service to the Lord, performed with great
attention, attained by progressing through previous stages, there should be no
fear at all concerning attainment of bhäva-bhakti.



Sudurlabha – First Type of Rarity (Explanation of the 2nd line of 
sloka)

çåëvataù çraddhayä nityaà
gåëataç ca sva-ceñöitam

kälena nätidérgheëa
bhagavän viçate hådi

Persons who hear Çrémad-Bhägavatam regularly (çåëvataù çraddhayä nityaà)
and are always taking the matter very seriously (gåëataç ca sva-ceñöitam) will
have the Personality of Godhead Çré Kåñëa manifested in their hearts (bhagavän
viçate hådi) within a short time (kälena nätidérgheëa). (SB 2.8.4)

• So a contradiction arises if the meaning of sädhana is accepted to be
Devotional Service.



Sudurlabha – First Type of Rarity (Explanation of the 2nd line of 
sloka)

• Option-2: Meaning of the word sädhana in this verse – Other processes such
as Karma, Yoga etc.

• Thus, “by practicing various sädhanas other than bhakti, bhäva-bhakti is
difficult to attain” should be the meaning of the second line of the verse.

• The previous verse stated that, without attachment (anäsaìgaiù), bhäva-bhakti
was hard to attain even by countless sädhanas.

• It should be understood that bhäva cannot be attained without attachment,
and also without skilful execution.



Sudurlabha – First Type of Rarity (Explanation of the 2nd line of 
sloka)

• If one takes shelter of many processes, not just bhakti, one cannot achieve
bhäva.

• Thus, äsaìga should be understood to mean “with attachment and only using
the process of bhakti.” If so performed, then bhäva can be attained.

• Attachment cannot exist where there is attraction for Svarga, and skillfulness
cannot exist in that condition since the person will also follow many types of
sädhana.

• Thus practicing various sädhanas along with bhakti is not desirable. This is
clarified from the following verse.



Sudurlabha – First Type of Rarity (Explanation of the 2nd line of 
sloka)

tasmäd ekena manasä
bhagavän sätvatäà patiù |
çrotavyaù kértitavyaç ca

dhyeyaù püjyaç ca nityadä

Therefore (tasmäd), with one-pointed attention (ekena manasä), one
should constantly (nityadä) hear about, glorify (çrotavyaù kértitavyaç ca),
remember and worship (dhyeyaù püjyaç ca) the Personality of Godhead,
who is the protector of the devotees (bhagavän sätvatäà patiù). (SB
1.2.14)

• Therefore, this bhakti should not even be mixed with other sädhanas.

• It has been correctly described with the words jïäna-karmädy-
anävåtam.



Sudurlabha – Second Type of Rarity

||1.1.37||
räjän patér gurur alaà bhavatäà yadünäà

daivaà priyaù kula-patiù kva ca kiìkaro vaù
astv evam aìga bhajatäà bhagavän mukundo
muktià dadäti karhicit sma na bhakti-yogam

My dear King (räjän aìga), the Supreme Person, Mukunda
(bhagavän mukundah), is actually (alaà) the maintainer (patéh) of
all the members of the Päëòava and Yadu dynasties (bhavatäà
yadünäà). He is your spiritual master (guruh), worshipable Deity
(daivaà), friend (priyaù), and the director of your activities (kula-
patiù). To say nothing of this, He sometimes serves your family as a
messenger or servant (kva ca kiìkaro vaù). Those engaged in
getting the Lord’s favor (bhajatäà astu) attain liberation from the
Lord very easily (muktià dadäti), but He does not give bhäva-
bhakti at all times (karhicit sma na bhakti-yogam). (SB 5.6.18)



Sudurlabha – Second Type of Rarity

• The meaning here is “Even though one executes sädhana-bhakti
with attachment (äsaìga), until the time that one produces
intense äsakti in that bhakti, the Lord does not give bhäva-
bhakti.”

• This is characterized by the phrase anyäbhiläñitä-çünyam: that
bhakti should be completely devoid of other desires.



Sudurlabha – Second Type of Rarity

• He hardly ever gives bhäva-bhakti (bhakti-yogam) to others, even
though they worship Him.

• However, let Him give despicable liberation for those who
worship Him for that purpose.

• Nevertheless, He certainly gives bhakti to the pure devotees who
do not desire liberation.

• This it is not mentioned directly but implied by the words
karhicit api (not at all times).



Quality – 5

Sändränanda-Viçeñätmä –
Composed of a Special 

Condensed Bliss



Sändränanda-Viçeñätmä

||1.1.38||
brahmänando bhaved eña
cet parärddha-guëékåtaù

naiti bhakti-sukhämbhodheù
paramäëu-tuläm api

The bliss of brahman realization (brahmänandah)
accumulated by samädhi lasting for half of Brahmä’s life
(parärddha-guëé kåtaù) cannot compare (na tuläm
bhaved) to one drop (paramäëu api) of the ocean of the
happiness of bhakti (bhakti-sukha ambhodheù). (BRS)



Sändränanda-Viçeñätmä

||1.1.39||
tvat-säkñät-karaëähläda-

viçuddhäbdhi-sthitasya me |
sukhäni goñpadäyante

brähmäëy api jagad-guro

O guru of the universe (jagad-guroh), on seeing You
directly (tvat-säkñät-karaëa), I am situated (sthitasya me)
in a pure ocean of bliss (viçuddha ähläda abdhi). All the
happiness of impersonal brahman (brähmäëy api
sukhäni) is as insignificant as the water in the hoof print
of a cow (goñpadäyante). (Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya)



Sändränanda-Viçeñätmä (SB 3.15.43)

tasyäravinda-nayanasya padäravinda-
kiïjalka-miçra-tulasé-makaranda-väyuù
antar-gataù sva-vivareëa cakära teñäà

saìkñobham akñara-juñäm api citta-tanvoù

The wind carrying the aroma of tulasé (tulasé-makaranda-
väyuù) which had touched the filaments of the Lord’s toe nails
on his lotus feet (aravinda-nayanasya padäravinda-kiïjalka-
miçra) entered their minds through the nostrils (antar-gataù
sva-vivareëa) and began to agitate their minds and bodies
(saìkñobham cakära teñäà citta-tanvoù), even though they
were fixed in Brahman (akñara-juñäm api).



Sändränanda-Viçeñätmä

||1.1.40 ||
tvat-kathämåta-päthodhau

viharanto mahä-mudaù
kurvanti kåtinaù kecit

catur-vargaà tåëopamam

Some fortunate people (kecit kåtinaù) play (viharantah) in the sweet
ocean of Your topics (tvat-kathämåta-päthodhau) and enjoy the greatest
bliss (mahä-mudaù kurvanti). They consider the happiness from artha,
dharma, käma and mokña to be as insignificant as grass (catur-vargaà
tåëa upamam). (Bhävärtha-dépikä)

• Though there are plenty of statements in the scriptures like
Bhägavatam which can be quoted, the author has taken this verse from
the Bhägavatam commentary Bhävärtha-dépikä of Çrédhara Svämé to
show that his conclusions are confirmed by the realization of Çrédhara
Svämé.



Quality – 6

Çré-kåñëa äkarñiëé –
Attracts Kåñëa and His 

associates



Çré-kåñëa äkarñiëé

|| 1.1.41||
kåtvä harià prema-bhäjaà
priya-varga-samanvitam |

bhaktir vaçékarotéti
çré-kåñëäkarñiëé matä

Bhakti is called çré-kåñëäkarñiëé (bhaktih çré-kåñëäkarñiëé
matä) because it makes the Lord addicted to prema (kåtvä
harià prema-bhäjaà) and brings Him under control
(vaçékaroti) along with His associates (priya-varga-
samanvitam). (BRS)

• The word çré in çré-kåñëäkarñiëé indicates priya-varga-
samanvitam, “along with His dear associates.”



Srila Prabhupada on Çré-kåñëa äkarñiëé

• Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has stated that devotional service attracts
even Kåñëa.

• The symbol of devotional service in the highest degree is
Rädhäräëé.

• Kåñëa is called Madana-mohana, which means that He is so
attractive that He can defeat the attraction of thousands of
Cupids. But Rädhäräëé is still more attractive, for She can even
attract Kåñëa.

• Therefore devotees call Her Madana-mohana-mohiné—the
attractor of the attractor of Cupid.



Srila Prabhupada on Çré-kåñëa äkarñiëé

• To perform devotional service means to follow in the footsteps
of Rädhäräëé, and devotees in Våndävana put themselves under
the care of Rädhäräëé in order to achieve perfection in their
devotional service.

• In other words, devotional service is not an activity of the
material world; it is directly under the control of Rädhäräëé.

• In Bhagavad-gétä it is confirmed that the mahätmäs, or great
souls, are under the protection of daivé prakåti, the internal
energy—Rädhäräëé.

• So, being directly under the control of the internal potency of
Kåñëa, devotional service attracts even Kåñëa Himself.



Çré-kåñëa äkarñiëé

|| 1.1.42||
na sädhyati mäm yogo

na säìkhyaà dharma uddhava
na svädhyäyas tapas tyägo
yathä bhaktir mamorjitä

My dear Uddhava (uddhava), the unalloyed devotional service in
the form of prema-bhakti rendered to Me by My devotees (bhaktih)
brings Me under their control (mama ürjitä). Those engaged in
mystic yoga (sädhyati yogah), Säìkhya philosophy, pious work
(säìkhyaà dharma), Vedic study, austerity or renunciation
(svädhyäyah tapah tyägah) cannot thus control Me to this extent
(na yathä mama ürjitä). (SB 11.14.20)

• Ürjitä means “very strong and intense, because of not being
covered by jïäna or karma.



Çré-kåñëa äkarñiëé

||1.1.43||
yüyaà nå-loke bata bhüri-bhägä

lokaà punänä munayo 'bhiyanti |
yeñäà gåhän ävasatéti säkñäd

guòhaà paraà brahma manuñya-liìgam

My dear Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira, all of you [the Päëòavas] (yüyaà
nå-loke) are extremely fortunate (bata bhüri-bhägä), for the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa (säkñäd paraà brahma),
lives in your palace (yeñäà gåhän ävasatéti) just like a human being
(guòhaà manuñya-liìgam). Great saintly persons (lokaà punänä
munayah) know this very well, and therefore they constantly visit
this house (abhiyanti). (SB 7.10.48)



Çré-kåñëa äkarñiëé (SB 7.10.48)

• King Yudhiñöhira was lamenting: “Prahläda was so fortunate that he
saw the Lord. We are however unfortunate.”

• To pacify him, Närada speaks these words to him. “You are more
fortunate than Prahläda, than Me, his guru, than other devotees, than
the gurus of the Yadus, than sages such as Vaçiñöa, Maréci and Kaçyapa,
and than Brahmä and Çiva.

• Sages who purify the world by their presence come to your house to
make themselves completely successful, because the secret Supreme
Brahman, who actually has an eternal human form, resides in your
house, without even being called by you, owing to His attraction for
you.

• He does not reside in the houses of Prahläda and others, and the sages
do not come to their houses to make themselves successful by seeing
Him there.”



The Six Qualities of Uttama Bhakti

1. Kleçaghné
2. Çubhadä
3. Mokña-laghutä-kåt
4. Sudurlabha
5. Sändränanda-Viçeñätmä
6. Çré-kåñëa äkarñiëé

Sadhana

Bhava

Prema



Qualification to Understand Bhakti

||1.1.45||
svalpäpi rucir eva syäd
bhakti-tattvävabodhikä |
yuktis tu kevalä naiva
yad asyä apratiñöhatä

Even if one has a little taste (svalpäpi rucir eva syäd) for the
topic of bhakti (bhakti-tattva), he can understand it
(avabodhikä). He who tries to understand bhakti by dry
logic cannot understand it (yuktih tu kevalä na eva),
because logic is insubstantial (yad asyä apratiñöhatä). (BRS)



Qualification to Understand Bhakti

• Ruci or taste in this verse means taste for scriptures such as
Çrémad-Bhägavatam that present the true nature of bhakti.

• This taste arises through previous impressions.

• That ruci lets one understand the nature of bhakti—the highest
position of bhakti (bhakti-tattvävabodhikä).

• Logic (yukti) which is dry (kevalä), without ruci, cannot give an
understanding of bhakti.

• However, logic along with full taste for the topic of bhakti can
give an understanding of it.



Why is Logic insubstantial?

• A person more skillful at logic can bring about a conclusion
different from what was carefully proven previously by another
skillful logician.

• “tarko ’pratiñöhänät”: logic being insubstantial, can prove the
opposite. (Vedänta-sütra 2.1.12)


